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STATISTICAL STUDY ON THE USE OF THE POLYGRAPH 

AS A PERSONNEL S~URITY SCREENING AID 

1. An agency ot the goverZJment which uses the Po]¥graph as a persozmel 

aecur11ty screeniDg aid subm11ts herewith a dataUed study ot their P~graph 

operation for the period l Bovember 1951 to 31 December 1952 ~ !he study 

oovers the pol,ygraph interview ot SOS6 1Dd1v1Quala. 

2o Ot the S056 1Dd1Yicluala concerDed, 5012 volunt881'8d tor a Poqgraph . 
·······" 

: in'teniew, and 44 reta.sed to do so. The 5012 who volun1teered are turtheJ' 

broken down into two diatizlat oatego:r1ea: 3865 who were inteni•ecl prior t~ 

aapl.OJilellt and 1147 who were recruited ,in the t'ield and were interviewed 

·after thq were employed. Ot those who rei"used to take a Poqg:raph test, 42 

were applicants and 2 were employees. 

3. All figures in the attached tabulations relating to •Admissions" 

ar •Reactions without Admissions• are dari~d t.rom a tabulation ot actual 

oaae reamlt•· A total of 784 background investigations, (230 field recruit

menta, 554 local recruitments) which had been completed tor 1DQ1Yiduala 

covered b7 thia atuQ.v, were reviewed and. correlated with the results o£ the 

P~graph :ll:merri.na. In additiOD., elose correlation ct temiDationa aDd 

resignations, as retlected ~ the latest roster ot persmmel, 8lid Dl&lldatory 

reports of discrepancies between baokground investigations and .Poqgraph 

reports assure that the results ~this stwv are accurate. 

4• Of the ll4 7 emplq,yeea who were 1nterv1ned, S06 indicated no decepticm 

and gave no information requi1"1Dg evaluation, while 641 indicated deception . 
or gave information which required evaluation. Of' thie latter group lll. 

weN t8l'lld.Dated or permitted to resign in lieu ot termination. 67 ot these 
{' 

tarmiDations and resignations were on grOUDda of sax deviations. A t~ of 

70 were held paDding receipt ~background investigations, and the remainiDg 
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460 were datel'llliDed to be qualified for employment. There.tore, a total of 

966, or appro.rlmate.q 84$ o£ the total field recruitments, were retained in 

Agency empleJ7. 

S. Ot the .3865 applican,'l;s who were interviewed, 1703 inaicated no 

deception, save no information requiriiJi evaluation by higher authorit;y, and 

were hired. The remai.ni.Dg 2162 indicated deception or made maJor or minor 

acJmissiODS raquiriJJs evaluation by higher authorit,-. Ot this latter group, 

1352 were determined not. qual1t1ed for emp;J.CJ1m8111; with the agency, the a

plOJEnt of 41 was held up pending receipt of complete background investi

gations, and 769 were hired. Therefore 2472 aPPlicants were hired, or 

approximately' 63% of the total applying for emplo,yment. 

6. A stud,y of the breakdovJns of test results listed in Tables III and 

IV reveals that the Poqgraph interview developed pertinent information to 

a far greater eXtent than the backpound investigation in each ot the areas 

covered. This is particularly true in areas which are not a matter o:t record, 

such as subversive sym.pat~ or activities, communist friends and relatives, 

undetected crimes, and drug addiction. It is also true at such factual 

thin&& as a cr2 m2 M] record or the falaUication of the Statement ot Personal 

Bisto17, although in lesser degree. 

7. The tow.l extent of the information developed through the Poqgraph 

interview ia not aompletel.T revealed in the Tables which follow. For aim• 

plicit;y of tabulation, onq one admi.asion 1n eiJY area was recorded £or 8113 

one individual. It is general.ly true, however, that each person, who 

adld.tted involvement in the pertinent areas under study, admitted complicit;y 

in more thaD ODe act. One indication of the inf'ormation developed liiiO' be 

derb·ed .trom the tact that 90 emp10J'8es covered by this stud;v were terminated 

sol~ on the basis of information developed by the Polygraph, while 6 were 
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\el'Ddllate4 acaleq GD the baaia ot into~tion developed b7 the backgrOUDd 

1Dnat1gaticm. 

8. The total ot all the admiasiona in areas JJa7 not be validq relatecl 

to the zmaber ot persons covered by this at'ud7, aiDoe 111&111 iDdinduala :ln

dieated clecapt;i011 01" gave adud.ssions in more than ODe area ot the Poqgraph 

ten. '1'he overall average was approxlmateq 2i admissions per peraon. In 

addition, moat ot the :ind:.tviduals tasted made one or more ohaDges iD their 

Stateaents ot PersoDal H1sto17 in. order 'to corHCt deliberate or md.Dten• 

tional errors be.tore tald.ni: the 'teat. It should be noted also 'that the 

oorracted State•nta o£ FeruoDal History and irwestigative leacia developed 

)J7 the ~graph we:re fumit.•hed to the investigators. 

9. !he National AgeDCJ Chec~, which checks tiles maintained by various 

Daticmal agencies, developed de:rogatory information 1n such a amall number 

ot cases that it would have no measurable et:teat on the results ot this 

atucJ.y. 

10. 'fable m 1ndicates tl\e actual results of Poqgraph interviews em 

all aplsmg ocwered b7 this aliuqy. !he ftgures recorded under •UDaovere4 

b7 backgrouDd illnstigation• aru predicted tram the overall reaul1is ot those 

'baokgrouDd iDveaUgatlona which have ao tar bean raaeived em the entire group 

(field recruitments aDd loaal aJ:plloants) under s'liucV'o •lfajor Admissions• 

aa used in Tables III, IV, and 'J, J1JB.7 be deftned as derogator;r 1Dtormat1CII1 . 

whioh provides a basis tor tarmiaation or denial ot emplCJyDlellt; •.111nor 

Ac111ssions• as insut:ticient tor such admildstrative action. 

n. Table IV shows the aat;ual results ot grantiDg iDtwim clearaDCe to 

554 applic&Dt• em the basis of a National Agef101 Check and a Paqg:raph 

intenin. The background in1"8atigat1ons on thia gl"OUp haft b8811 completed 

and correlated cloaeq with t:t• results o£ the ~graph inteni•. Each 
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diacrepauay, whether important or UD1mportant, has. been tabulated, in an 

e.tf"ort to establish the st:rengths and the weakDesses ot the two 1nveat1• 

aative Ethoda, as Well as to provide a basis tor illlproveman1; or the 

~araph oparaUon through the detection ot error. This aroup does ~ 
, 

:repreaeut a t:rue orosa-aectioa or appl 'Pant• &oveze4 tor the allUre atuq, 

ld.Dae llOD8 ot the !Dtormation tabulated under •Ac11111ssicma, maJOl" &Del Jl1no%t,• 
w •Beaotiou w/o aad.ssicma11 was determ:lned to be ot pari.ty aatf:l.o1an1i 

to deJV' eaplO)'JI8Dt; to the 1JUU:t1daal ccmaerned. On the other haDd, .561 

other appliq&nts dur1Dg this 8&118 period were denied emplO)'IIlellt solel1' an 

the basis or 1Dtomat1cm developed dar1JJg the Poqgraph 1n1;erv1aw and b7 

the RatioD&l AgeDC7 Cheek. The background investigations of the 554 u-

pl1ceta who were granted interim. clearaDCe provided intormation wh1ch 

:reattlted 1D teZ'II!natiOD ot empl.o;vunt for 5 of this croup, two of WhCIIl had 

been reponed as UDtit tor testing b7 the Pcqgraph method because ot aD 

ext~ low I.Q. According to the latest persomael roster, ODe ad

ditional perscm has been terminated as a result ot clerogato17 iDtormation 

developed by the bacl£&round investigation. This indicates an error ot 6 

(total t81'Dd.Dated as result ot investigation) out o£ 2472 (total awHcasta 

hirecl) ar ot 1 out ot 412• Bone ot the other intormation devel.oped b7 the 

baokgl'ound iDveatisations was considered sufficient groaDGs to warrant 

teraiDation or the 1nd1viduals ccmae1'D8do 

12. Table V iDdicatea the actual results ot the Poqgraph 1Dterri.awa 

CD all the app11ganta covered b;y this stuq, whether or not t.hq were h1re4 

b7 the ageD07. !he .tigures recorded under •ll'Daovered b7 backsroand 1Dvest.1• 

gation• are predicted £rom the overall results ot those backgroand 1Dvaat1• 

pticma which haw so tar beaD reaei't'ed on the entire P'OI2P o£ aool10ants 
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under atuqy (tielcl recruitments and loo.al applicants). 

1.3. The toll0111Dg gives an approx1mation of 'the monetary savings made 

poasible b7 use or the Palygraph program. 

•• !h1a atwJ.y reveals that 1352 'PP11caqta were turaad dolrD tor 

h1re aa a result o£ ~graph inteni.•• Bad it not been for the use of 
' . 

the Poqgraph, tha7 would otherlrise have beaD acceptable emplo.yees, would 

haft been hil'ed, &Dd would have ramdnecJ UDpl'Odactive, pendina compl.eticm 

or 'baolrpouDd 1JinsU&a1;1cm, taz an &'Y&r&ge pel'iod ot D1De lllGDtib8o 

b. A prioz stu.cJT baa shown that the coat to the g~nt t4 

each indi:d.clual who reme1Ds in an unp1"0Cluct1ve status 1s at least $2000 

1D t81'118 ot aalar7 alone. This appro.dmation is based on an &Y81"&ge salar,y 

at the GS•4 lnel tor the Dine months' cleara.DCe period. This sum is lw, 

s!Dae the ayerage GS grade of persona preriousq so retaiDed 1D '0Dp1"0-

cluct1ft status has been aboYe GS-4• 

a • A f'unhe:r expense is the con ot a background 1DYe"'1gation 

which varies f'ltom approxiaat~ $300 to t3000 par indiridual. lor purposes 

ot this paper, the conservative f1sure or 11000 tor each 1DYeat1gation is 

taken. 

do Therefore, b7 t111"DiDg awq 1352 applicants who woald 1n all 

probab1l1t7 baw been eventual.q tel'JI1nated aJVII&l' aa a result or back

grOUDd illveat.igation, a aala17 savins or t21 704,000 and an im'eatigaticm 

II&'Y1DI of 111 .3521000 waa achieved. 

e. The total saving to the govarDIIl8llt tor this iJ."OUP ot 1nc11viduals, 

aDlusive ot training achool and other onl'heacl costa, is theretore 

84,056,000. 

14. The figures presented in this study do not show adequately the 
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almost month b7 mcmth 1mprovaaem iD teclmiquea aDd overall e.ttectiveDSaa 

ot the Po31'graph operation. lor example, the IIUIIIlJez' ot persOD& who were 

decl.al'ed .-otionalliJ' 01" ~~i~ UDtit tor teatiD& has decl1De4 trca a 

ld.p ot 43.5., prior to 1 .lovember 1951, to 7. 78J duriDg this period. Leaa 

tbaD l$ or the indJ:d.daala covered retUaed to take a P~graph tea\ cluriDI 

this period, aa oppoaed to the 11$ who retaaea prior to 1 Bonmber 1951. 

!he ZIUIIber ~ oases J'equ!r!Dg a retest balore evaluation could be made has 

mopped to a negligible quantit7. · lor the most part, the 100 INCh cases 

e:aoOUDterad duriDg this period 1DY01Ted aoae teapora17 emotional. or ~aical 

condition which interfered with the naluation of the test results. 

15. Thla a\u- renale the .tollcnd.Dg .tacta ccmcal'Di.Ds the use o.t the 

Poqpoaph interri.n ill cODDeOtion with security olearanae pl'OCec.iuresa 

a. The uae of the paqgraph inteniew 1111q be a;pected to produce 

a tnJ8 ot iDtormation which ia-• 

(1) Ccmaansurate within l.ill1ta with that produced by a 

bacJrarOUDd ilmJatigation • . 
(2) Far 110re detailed 1n some .respects than caD ever be 

obtained from a llackgrouDd investigation. 

(3) Yore reliable as to source (except those sources which 

are dOO'DIIlented) than that obtained f'l'om a backgrouDcl 

investigation. 

(4) Invaluable in provid!Dg a source o.t iDformation iD de• 

wloplng leads tor iDquir,y in areas pertinent to sacurity, 

which otherwise would not normalq be accomplished. 

The reason for this situation is the basia difference between the two in-

ftltigatin methods. The intormation obtained from a background investigation 
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la del'ived maSnl7 t.rom the hearsq teatilrlolv ~ primar7 aDd saconda17 

l'eferezacrea. The iDtcmlation obtailled as a result or a Paqgraph intern• 

1s obtaiDed ~ fltoJil the aahject bS•aelt. 

!he~ 1Dveat18ation is at ita beat 1D areas which are ~~atters o£ 

:reool"d, saoh as, empl.OJD18Dt1 education, utural!zation, or1m1DB1 histor;y, 

eto. On the other band, in attera held b7 aoat subjects at;r1ctq w1th1D 
. . . 

thauelvea, such aa peracmal beliefs and aental attitudes, teaperament 

(which invariabJiY reveals emotio:nal instabilit,') 1 concealed personal 11D• 

etbioal actintiea, and eYeD evideDce ot auual cleri.ation, the Poqgraph 

1Dten1• is a aore reliable produDer ot 1Di'Ol'DI&t1on. Aga1n1 lD the 

Poqgraph 1nterv1• this 1Dtormat1on comes directq bam the subject himsell'. 

11; does D0\1 as 1D the background investigation, come floaa iDtOI'III&Dta whose 

motivation and rel:lability are often u.nlaJowD, and who in JI&IQ' oases where 

dal'ogator;r iDtol"Diation is cODOerned, are obviously 'ViDdlcrtiifto 

bo leither the P~sraph 1Den1H nor 1ihe baak&J.'ouDd 1Dnati• 

gatiOD can be oouidered complete 1111taelt. Each supplements the otherJ 

each improves the ftlidit7 ot the aeaurity deteftliDatioD 'm eaoh' case. 

c. B,y granting an 1nte:ria clearance based on an lAC and a sat1a

tacto1'Uir evaluated Poqgraph irrterriew tor the period UDder stucJJ ill the 

particular agency concerned, a demonstrable error of approrlmat~ 35/100 

f4 U resulted. 

d. i'he results or a prerioua sarvey by the ageDCY' co:acerned 

conrha the period 1 Mq 1951 through 30 November 1951. involv:I.Dg 2003 

1Ddi'ri.duala, when oCIIpared to this at;uqy, 1Dd1cate a ~~~&rked illlprovemeut 

1D operator tecbnSque. It is .illlperative that all who contemplate the use 

. ot the Poqgraph as an aid to securi'Q' UDderatand tha1i the Po]Jgraph 
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maohiDa in itaelt is Taluelesa ill the banda ol unskilled operators. It is, 

thel"etore, esaantial that in 8.'111 program ot this :aature, the operators be 

selected caretal.q, thei1" operations st&Ddardized, &Del 1Jy agsressive 

auperd.s1cm lJr qualitied personnel, their techzdquea be constantl1' J.mprove4. 
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TABLE I 
&apl0f88S 

1. Total •plo;yeea covered b7 thia stud~' ------------ J.l49 

2. Total re.taa:lDg a P~sraph interview 2 

.3. lumber uam5ne4 with the foqgraph J.l47 

4. luabe1" 1Ddioating DO deception and mak1 ng no derogat0%'7 aciDissicms_ S06 

. s. llalllber retested because o£ eaoUcmal or plvsical UDtitnes...,s ----

6. lumber requil'lD& evaluation by' higher authorii;y because of 
1Dd1oated deception or derogato.r,y admissions of a major or· 
abmrnatur•-----------------------------------------

7. .lmab81' of this group whose lld.Dor reactiou or admissiona were 
evaluated as aatistaotOJ:7 460 

8. lumber termiDated or permitted to resign in lieu ot terud.Dation _ lll 

9. lumber held tor background investigation on whom no disposition 
baa been made 70 

a. On general gr01Ulds 49 

h. foqgraph indicates sa: dmation 2l 

10. Breakdown ot Te:rminationa. 

a. On basis ot Polygraph on.q: 

(1) On general grounds .30 

(2) Sa: dniation 60 

b. On basis of Polygraph and background investigation: 

(1) General 8 

(2) Sax deviation 7 

Oo On basis of background investigation ~: 

(1) General 6 

(2) Sex deviation 0 
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2o 

3o 

4o 

5o 

6. 

7. 

s. 
9o 

lOo 

llo 

TABLE II 
Appllcaut;a 

!otal applicants covered by this stud7 

Total refusing a Poqgraph interview 

Total eDJDined with the Poqgraph 

Total indioating no deception and making no clerogator;y 
admisaiona 

Total :requ:lrillg evaluation 'b7 higher authori"Q' beoauae oJ: 
iDQicated deception or derogatoq admissiona ol a ma.1or or 
minor uture 

1'otal held £or backgrouud i.Dvestigation 

Total approved .tor hire tollowi.Dg evaluation 

Tot;al =' birecl 

Total applicants hired 

Total retested because of emotio:aal or p!v'aical UDfitDess 

Tot;al term1Dated on receipt; ot a derogato17 baokgrcnmd 
1Dvestigation who were clear ot maJor reaction.e or ac1missiODS 
on the Pol7graph 
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42 

386S 

1703 

2162 

41 

769 

1352 

2472 

16 
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TABLE III 
EllplO)'ees 

Breakdown ot Test Results 

Area 1. l'alaitication ot the Statertl8Dt ot Personal Histo17 

Aatual Adadasiona, major and minor----------
Beactiona w/o admisaiona --------------

llDDOY8Z'ed by 'baokground inveatiption --------

Area 2. Delibel'ate cliacloaure ~ claaa11'1ed information to UDSU'thorized 
persona 

Actual Admissions, major and BI1Dor ---------

lleactiona w/o admissicma -------------

lfDDonred by backgrotm4 iDYeatigation --------

Area lo 87mP&tlv toward CommnS• 

Actual Admissions, major and minor ---------

~ions w/o adllissions --------------

lJJiconred by background iDYestiptiOD -------

Area 4. Past or preaant partioipation ill &IJ7 t1P8 ot CODIIIIUDiat activit7 

Actual Admissions, majOl' aDd JDiDor ---------

Reactio:na w/o adadssiou --------------

lb:anred by baokground 1Dvea1iigation --------

Area 5.. Close floieDds or relatives ha't'i.Dg COlJIJilUDist Qmp&~ 

60 

3l 

5 

34 

45 

0 

0 

Actual Admissions, major and miDor ----------

.Reactions w/o admiaaiou --------------

Ui:laanred by background investigation --------

Area 6.. Ba'Ying worked in the iDterena of a foreign sovermen\ 

l28 

47 

10 

Actual Admiaa101U11 maJor and JliJlol" ----------

Beaotiona w/o ac1miaaicms --------------

lbsonred b7 baakgrOUDd 1Dveat1Baticm --------
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'lABLI III (Cont'd) • Fapl.OJ98s 

Area ? • Close friends or relatives working tor a foreign gonl'llllent 

Actual Admissions, major and minor ----------

Reactions w/o adadsaiou ---------------

Uaconred 117 baokgroand 1Dnatipt1on ---------

Area 8, Close trienda or .relatins residing in a toreigrl COUil'tZJ' 

47 

7 

0 

Actual Admissions, .III&Jor and minor ----------- 1'72 

React1ona w/o admissions --------------

'D'Dccwered 'b7 backgrouDd 1DveaUgat101l ---------

Area 9. IDC1den't.s or cond1t1ona which a1ght open thea to blackma~l 

Actual Admiasions, :maJor aDd aiDor ----------

Reactions w/o adm1ss1ona ---------------

TIDaovered by background inYestigation ---------

Bama The tallo1riDg ·senn areas were cheokecl oD11" when reactions or 
admissions OD Area 9 made this DeC88S&l7o 

Area 9ao A crimina] record 

Actual Admissions, major and m1.Dor 

Reactions w/o admissions 

lJDcovered by background irmtstipticm 

Area 9b. Participation 1D serious UDdeteoted cr:llas 
. 

Actual Admissions, maJor and minor 

Beactions w/o admission 

11Jloovered by background investigation 

Area 9co Mental or nervous disorclara 
... 

Actual Admissions, maJor and m1Dor 

Reactions w/o ac11111ss1ona 

lJDoovWed by backgl'OUDd inveatiga'Uon 
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!ABLB III (Cont'd) • Blpl.oyaas 

Area 9d. BCBOaamal aot1v1't7 

Actual Admissions, ujor ancl Dd.nor ---------

.Beact1ona w/o a&Diaaiona -------------

lrDa09'81"sd. by background 1nveatigat1on --------

Afta 9eo 1brU11oal practices, such as threats, bribery, extortion, etc. 

Actual Aam1aaiou, maJor and JD1Do1t ---------

Beaotiou w/o adllliaaicma --------------

Uncovered b7 backgroaDd illveat1pt10D --------

Area 9t. Drua addlotion 

Actual Admissions, majOl" aDd lld.Dor ---------

Beaatiou w/o admissions --------------

trnccwe:red b1' background 1DYeatigat1on --------

A:rea 9g. ~ other it• of an equal.q serious nature 

Actual Admissions, major and Dd.nor ---------

Reaotiona w/o admissions --------------

lJDOOYered b7 background 1uns\1gation --------

Total actual aa.dasions, major and minor 1032 

Total :reactions w/o adllliasiona Y78 

!otal ot either major or m1D.or UDOonracl b1' backgi'OUD4 
investigation 217 
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TABLE IV 
Applioants Granted Interilll ClearSDCe on Basis of Satisfact017 HAC aD4 
Paqgraph Inten!• Upcm Whom CCDpleta Background Investigations Have 
SiDoe B881l Received and to Whom F:lDal Clearances Have BaeD Granted or 
DeDi ad 

Area 1. Pal&d.t1cation of the Stat81181lt ot PeraoDal Bistoz:r 

Actual Admissions, major anci minor 

Reactions w/o admiasiou 

lJDccmtred by background inYeetigation 

Area 2. Deliberate diaoloaure of olaas1tied intOl'llation to 
UD&ufihorised peraoDS 

Actual Ad&liaaiona, aa.1 or aDd llinor 

Beactions w/o aciaissions 

UDcovered b7 background inftstigatioa 

Area 3o S1Jilpat!G' 'toward Commnn1aa 

Actual Admissions, major aDd Jd.Dor 

Reactiona w/o adlll:l.ssicms 

UncOYWed b7 baokgrotmd iDnniption 

68 

8 

48 

3 

4 

2 

3 

0 

0 

Area 4· Past or present participation :lD &IV' :type ot Comnmn1 at activ1't7 

Actual Admissions, major aDd miDDz' 3 

lteactiona w/o adldssions 1 

Unconred by' backgl'o1md investigation 1 

Area 5. Close fzoiends or relatives haviDg Cmmmmi st sympatq 

Aottml Adlliasions, major and llinor 17 

Reactions w/o admissiona 0 

'D'naOYarad by baoqround in'Yeatigation 1 

Area 6. BaviDg worked in the in'teresta ot a foreign govU'DII8Jit 

Ao'tual Adadssions, major aDd minor 8 

Beactions w/o admissiozaa 1 

UDoovered by background inveatiga'ticm 1 
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TABLE IV (Cont 1 d) • Applicants Granted Interim Clearanoe on Basis ot 
Satiafact01"7 liAC and Polygraph Interview Upon WhCIII. Complete BackgrOUDd 
InveatigatioDS Haft Since Been Received and to Wham. P1Dal Clearances 
llaYe Been Granted or Denied 

Area 7. Close t.rieDCJs or relatives working t~ a foreign~ 

Actual Admissions, major and minor 

Reactions w/o a&d.ssions 

Ulloonred bJ' baokgrouad mnst1gation 

Area 8. Close ~ienda or relatives residing 1n a t'oreip countz:y 

Actual Adllllsaioru~, •.1 or aDCl lldDor 

B.eaotiona w/o adlllissioDS 

UllcOY81"ed bJ background ilmaatigatiO'A 

Area 9o IDciclents or coDditlons which might open them to blaoJrmaU 

l8 

1 

0 

46 
0 

1 

Actual Adlliasio:ns, major aDd Dlinor ----------- 2 

Beao1i1ona w/o adllisaions --------------- 10 

tfDcO'f'el"ed 'b7 background in'veatipticm ---------

BOB1 !he tollmd.D£ senD areas we1"8 oheaked cmq when reactions or 
admissions on Area 9 made this necessaJ7. 

Area 9ao A orfm1nal record 

1 

Actual Admissions, maj01" and lld.nor ---------- 20 

.Reactions w/o adraissions 0 

lJDcOft1'ed b7 background :lmrestigation -------- 21 

Area 9b. Participation in serious undetected crimes 

Actua1 Adlllissiona, major and llinor ---------

Reactions w/o adldsaiona --------------

Uncovered 'b7 baokground iDveatigation ---------

Area 9c. . Mental or nenous disorciez's 

1 

1 

2 

Actual AcJ&jissiou, major aDd m1Jlo1o ---------- 10 

Reactions w/o admissions 0 

t1Dcoverecl b7 background illvesUgation 0 

RESTRICTED 



TABLE IV (Cont 1 d) - Applicants ~ed Interim Clearance em Basis ot 
Satiataot017 lAC and Poqgraph Inten:lew Upon Whoa Complete BackgrOUDd 
Izrveatigatiou Have SiliCa Been Reoeivecl and to Wham Final Clearances 
Have BaeD Granted or D&Died 

Area 9do Boaoaaual aotivit7 

Actw Ac11lisaiona, u.jor aDd minor 

Reactions w/o admissions 

lJDccwered 'b7 background iDYeatigation 

6 

1 

2 

Area 9e. lJDethical practices, such as threats, bZ'ibel71 extortion, eta. 

Actual A&d.sslon11 1 major and llinor 8 

Reactions w/o adlldssions 0 

Uncovered 'b7 baakgrouncliDYestigation 0 

Area 9t. Drug addiction 

Actual Admissions, major and minor 2 

Beaations w/o admissions l 

Uncovered 'b7 background 1Dvestigat1cm 0 

Area 9i• Arq other item ot an equal.q serious nature 

Actual Admissions, major and. miilor .'34 

ReaatioDa w/o admissions l 

Uncovered 'b7 backgr01ll1d inveatigdion ll 

RESTRICTED 

• 



Area 1. 

Area 2. 

Area 3. 

Area 4• 

Area s. 

Area 6. 

eREfi-EI='IA~U~ u .a.- .&lLS. v .L .&J 

TABLE V 
Applicant& 

Breakdown of Teat Results 

lalaification ot the Statement ~ Peraonal Hi1to17 

Actual AdDd.ssions, maJor and Jpinor 508 

Beacticma w/o admisaicma 202 

trDconred by background 1Dvest1gat1on 273 

Deliberate d1110loaure f4 olasaltled 1nf01"JJI&tion to 
UDauthori.zed peracma 

Actual Ac3Ddsaions, major and minor 66 

Reactions w/o admissions 47 

Uncovered 1r.v background iDTeatigation 17 

SJmpatlq' toward Ccnnnmi • 

Actual A&D1ss1ons, major and m.1Dor S9 

Reactions w/o admiBSions 93 

1JDa0'18l"ed b.Y background investigation 0 

Past or present participation 1D 81\Y type of CODIDIUDiat activit;r 

Actual Admisaiona, major and minor 

Reactions w/o admissions 

UDcovered b)" background 1D'nstigat1on 

Close tri&Dds or relatives hari.Dg cOIDJilUDist Q'DlP&t)V' 

Actual Admissions, maJor and minor 

Beaaticma w/o admissions 

tiDcOVU"ed b7 bacqround i.Dvestigation 

Baring worked 1D the irltereata ot a foreign gOV8Z'DIIl8D.t 

Actual AdJIIissiona, major aDd JliDo1o ---------

Reactions w/o admissiona --------------

tJDconred by baokgl'Oimd investigation --------

RESTRICTED 

72 

93 

12 

260 

79 

6 

49 

16 

6 
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TABLE V (Con\' d) • Applicants 

Ana 7. Close friends or relatiws working for a foreign ~ 

Ac'tual Adlld.asions, major and III1Dor ----------- UO 

Beac'tiona w/o a&dssions ---------------

lJDeOYered b7 background irrnstigation --------

Area 8. Close .triencla or relatins residing 1D a foreign countz:r 

0 

Anml Adllliaaiona, major aDd lliD01' ---------- 396 
Reactions w/o adldaaiona 23 

UDaoverad by backgrouncl :1Dnatigat1on --------

Area 9. lDcidents or conditiou whioh mipt opeD them to blaokma~l 

6 

Aatual Admissions, maJor ancl minor ----------- 29 

Beactiona w/o admissicma --------------- 190 

Unaovered by background investigation --------

BO!E& 1'he f'olloii1Dg seven areas were checked onq when reactioua or 
a&d.ssiona on Area 9 made 'this DeOess&J7. 

Area 9ao A c:r1m1nal record 

6 

Actual Adadssiona, maJor and lll1nor ---------- 220 

Reactioua w/o adud.ssiODS 23 

trDcoverecl 1Q' backg:rcnmd investigation l4S 

Area 9bo Participation 1D serious undetected Cl'imes 

Actual Adllissions, major and Jlinor ---------

Reactions w/o adlllissiona -------------

Uncovered by backlrouncl investigation ---------

Area 9c. Mental or nervous disorders 

73 

66 

22 

Actual Admissions, maJor and lllillor ---------- 108 . 
Reactions w/o ac1missiODS -------------- 22 

1mcovered by background 1Dveati&ation --------- 6 

RESTRICTED 
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' 
TABLE V (Cout 1d) • Applicauts 

Area 9cl. H0110aexual act1vi't7 

Actual A&d.ssiona, major and Dlinor ---------

Reactions w/o aamisaicma ··--------------

'IJDaovved b;y backg:roUDd 1nveatigat1on --------

Area 9e. tJnethieal practices, such as threats, br1bez7, extortion, etc. 

Act'll&l Acbdaaiona, •Jor and llliDor ---------

BeactioDIJ w/o acladsaiona --------------

UDccmtred b;y background iln'edigation --------

Area 9t. Drug addictioa 

Actual Admissions, maJor aDd minor ---------

Reactions w/o admissions --------------

UDcovered bJ bacqrouncliDvestigation --------

Area 9g. AIV' other ltd c4 an equal.J1" serious Datura 

Actual Admiaaiou, maJor aDd miDDr --·-------

Reactions w/o admissions --------------
UiJccmt1'ed b7 backgro1lnc11nveatigation ...._ ______ _ 

TOTAlS 

• 

]47 

106 

22 

S6 

l4 

0 

l4 

0 

195 

21 

58 

Total actual aclmissions, major and DliDor 370 

Total reactions w/o admissions 1023 

Total of either major or ainor uucovered b,y background 
investigation 579 

RESTRICTED 


